THE GRILL
AT

Kingston | Hotel

PLEASE NOTIFY US OF ANY DIETARY REQUIREMENTS
10% SURCHARGE ON PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

W kingstonhotel.com.au

PH 6295 0123

A 73 Canberra Avenue, Griffith

STARTERS
Mussels, white wine, chilli, garlic, fresh bread, Pepe Saya butter ½kg $20.9 / 1kg $30.9
Sydney Rock Oysters ½doz natural $17.5 doz natural $35 GF
½doz Kilpatrick $18.5 doz Kilpatrick $36
Italian bread & Pepe Saya butter $5
Garlic bread $6

FROM THE GRILL
Angus scotch fillet 250g $29 / 350g $37 GF on req
Angus rump 200g $18 / 400g $26 GF on req
Cattleman’s cutlet 400g $36 GF on req
Angus porterhouse 350g $34 GF on req
T-Bone 400g $33 GF on req
Choose two beef or pork sausages $17 GF on req
Add a sausage to any of the above grill meals $5 GF on req
Grilled chicken breast with coriander chimichurri $23 GF on req
Grilled chilli & lime trout fillets $29 GF on req
Choose your potato: chips, creamy mash GF or crunchy chat potatoes w/ rosemary
Choose your green: salad GF or seasonal vegetables tossed in garlic and butter GF
more than 2 sides add $3 per side
Choose your house made sauce: red wine jus, gravy, mushroom, pepper, diane, café de Paris
butter GF
More than two sauces add $1
Extra sauces: seafood Sauce $5 GF, chimi churri $2 GF
Add complementary mustard: Hot English, Seeded, Dijon, American, French

EXTRA SIDES TO SHARE
Sauteed mixed mushrooms $8 GF & V

Broccolini roasted in chilli & garlic $8 GF & V
Chips w/ aioli & tomato sauce $8 V

GRILL FAVOURITES
Chicken schnitzel, crumbed chicken breast, salad, chips, gravy $21
Steak sandwich, grilled Angus porterhouse cooked medium, toasted 3 Mills Bakery sourdough,
caramelised onion, rocket, house made BBQ sauce, chips $21
Halloumi sandwich, grilled halloumi cheese, toasted 3 Mills Bakery sourdough, beetroot spread,
red onion, mixed lettuce, aioli, chips V $18.90
Cheese and bacon burger, grilled beef pattie, 3 Mills Bakery brioche roll, bacon, Swiss cheese, red
onion, lettuce, tomato, aioli, tomato sauce, American mustard, chips $21
Chicken burger, grilled chicken breast, 3 Mills Bakery brioche roll, bacon, Swiss cheese, lettuce,
red onion, avocado, aioli, chips $21
Big burger, grilled beef pattie, 3 Mills Bakery brioche roll, Swiss cheese, bacon, fried egg,
pineapple, red onion, tomato, lettuce, beetroot, aioli, tomato relish, chips $21
Seafood spaghetti, prawns, mussels, squid, scallops, chilli, garlic,
olive oil, Parmesan, parsley $25
Penne carbonara, bacon, egg, Parmesan, cream, cracked pepper $21
add grilled chicken $3.2
Asian prawn salad, pan fried garlic prawns tossed in Asian slaw,
rice vermicelli puffs, sweet soy dressing $21
Caesar salad, baby cos lettuce, bacon, Parmesan, fried anchovies, croutons,
house made Caesar dressing $18
add grilled chicken $3.2

FOR THE KIDS
Grilled chicken tenderloins, chips, salad, tomato sauce $12 GF on req
Grilled thick beef sausage, chips, salad, tomato sauce $12 GF on req
Kids beef burger, plain roll, grilled beef pattie, tasty cheese, lettuce, tomato sauce, chips $12
Kids chicken burger, plain roll, grilled chicken breast, tasty cheese, lettuce, aioli, chips $12

DESSERTS
Sticky date pudding, butterscotch sauce, ice cream $12
Mississippi mud pie, layers of chocolate brownie, chocolate custard, cream,
mixed berry compote $12

